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Chantal Gerardy has a diploma in social media marketing and is an
award-winning Facebook strategist who empowers business owners with
the skills and strategy to grow their business using Facebook.
Facebook saved her business. She went from a broke business owner in
a new country, with 3 kids under 5 yrs old, to now abundant in business
using Facebook. She now empowers business owners, who have no
marketing budget, to create an income-producing strategy using
Facebook. Stand out, get Found, Generate and convert leads, create
compelling content, Sell your products or services, Monetise your
groups, Run successful events, build your profile, create influential
Facebook LIVES, run online programs or network, all using Facebook.
Then learn how to integrate other relevant social media platforms with
an easy to follow daily schedule.
Chantal was Voted Top 100 Coolest Companies in Australia 2018,
Received 2 International business awards for Out of the box marketing
for startups, a Finalist in Telstra Business Awards and has been featured
on Channel 9 news.
Chantal is passionate about helping business owners gain Facebook
skills to succeed in their business.

0400 107 706 • chantal@chantalgerardy.com.au •
@ChantalGerardyFacebksStrategist

Topics Covered
- 8 Fundamental of Facebook
- 21 Content Ideas To Get The Algorithm Working For
You
- How to create compelling content that converts
- How To Generate Free Lead Off Facebook
- How To Safely And Effectively Use Facebook For
Business
- How To Get Facebook Page Ready for Facebook Ad's
- Get Customers And Create Opportunities Through
Facebook
- DIY Facebook Marketing
- Create An Online Business Using Facebook
-How to effectively communicate your business on
Facebook
-How to network & grow your business on Facebook

Signature Packages
Facebook Plus

Its the ULTIMATE ‘handholding’ package which
includes me holding your hand through the
entire Facebook set up.

Facebook 101

This program is best suited to those
business owners who like to work with a
coach, need accountability, love a bouncing
board and feedback on what they are doing.

DIY Facebook Marketing

This program is best suited to those Self
Disciplined & Motivated business owners who
like to work Online and at their Own Pace
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